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Fat Pas&enger Sieaaur

AIl'ONA' w'M
Learet for Portland Monday.

Wednesday, and Friday at 745
am .Quick
time, regu'ar service and low
rates. Dock between Siau and
Court streets.

M. P. BALDWIN,
Agent, saicm vjl

wm&w

Just for a Flyer.
A line of tine Piques In light

irrounds, tlgured and striped, 10 cent
values, special 7c a yard. CO pieces
Hun LflnL'iiamw. Includitiir a number
zephyrs of 2"c value, special 10c a yd.

Fancy Bows,

For boy, large size with hem-

stitched end.
Men's Dusters,

A line of dust delicrs Just received
to Mill at $1 50.

Straw Hats.
New shapes; lowest prices).

White Collars and Cuffs,

Trojan brand. All sizes, new styles.

), J, Dalrymple Co,

Corsets Racket Prices,

The celebrated Featherbone corsets
In ii number of the best styles. These
goods are guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or money refunded.
Summer corsets J- -c

Dresden figured black ..... .4c
Dresden llmircd whIUJ, very !lne...Jc
'Chicago" walst,a splendid article. 8.c

Get your hosiery from my line of
extra values at 10. 13, 17, 20, 22 and
2le. These coyer all of the staple
goods, and all sold at. racket prices.

Second Hand Wheels Two of
Them,

A girl's wheel, gooti as new,
in "splendid Hltape, $25.

A t m's heavy wheel, an Al bar-

gain $15.
Crescents moving as usual. Never

a complaint from one of my 30 riders.

Wiggins Bazaar

Weather Forecast. Probable
showers on Monday nigh! Tuesday,
fair..

OREGON PERSONALS.

E. E. McKlnnoy Is In Turner.
Ed V. Smith, of Detroit, Is In the

city.
Frank Davis, of Turner, was In the

city today.
Attorney Geo. fl. Bingham went to

Corvallis today.
Secretary of State II. R. Kincald.

tet timed today from Eugene.
Prof. E. II. Anderson, a prominent

educator, went to Eugeno today.
T.mi Cowing, of Oregon City, spent

Sunday with friends in this city.
Mrs. Penland attended tho closing

exercises at the state deaf mute
school today.

Prof. W. S. Stalcy, returned to Ore-

gon City today after a Sunday visit
with his family In this city.

Mrs. Nancey Holmes and Mrs. Jes-

sie Holmes returned today from a very
pleasant visit with friends In the me-

tropolis.
Mrs. S. A.Jones and Mrs. Jos. Fours

went to Stayton, today, for a few
day's visit with friends.

M. W. Condon, county ludge for
Tillamook county, Is In the city a
guest at "The Eastern."

Hot Shot in
Dress Goods,

For 29 Cents a Yard
the all wool fancy mlxturcs.former
price 35o a yard now 20c a yard.

8 Yard Pattern Suits,
These handsome and stylish all
wool patterns, formerly $1, now
83.50.-J- patterns now .

Lyow Shoes.
' I .ndliw' luinat. stvln Oxford tins In

brown, red and black,$1.50 to $2.50
a pair. Host values In tho city.

New Lace Shoes '

In reds and blacks for nien.woinoii
ttnd children. Tho latest
Repairing neatly done.

New Today,
Enclncer'B black overalls and

. Juinpors.

WILLIS BROS, CO,
No, 303 Coiinnorolul street

First 'loor south of the now

Bargains in

Shirt WaistsJj j

Wc will sell our 81.25 grade for
IK) cents.
jcc thorn at oota for tliey won't
1....I I H'J .... ...tin.. toHint iwiik f i: uit; iiiiiik
tnitk'c a big slash In ,mm imm

Spring Capes.

We will o(Ter b.irgalns extra-
ordinary.
Come ce us and get prices.

T. HOLVERSON'S.

Miss Kiernan. of Portland, was the
guest of Mrs. II. D. Patton today, re
turning home this afternoon.

Fred A. Dunham, the able man
aging editor of the Portland Tribune,
was a Salem visitor today.

County Treasurer G. L. Brown spent
Sunday with relatives at Stayton
making the trip on his bicycle.

Rev. It. I). StuyfTelcr, who preached
In the Chemeketa and Seventeenth
street Evangelical church last even-
ing returned to Jefferson today.

Mrs. Elmer Klghtlingcr leaves in
the morning, for Fort Sinco, Wash.,
where she will Join her husband, who
Is there engaged as an engineer.

Miss Bessie Day, of Eugene, come
up from Portland today and is visiting
at the home of Tlios. Can field on Thir
teenth and Chemeketa streets

Mr. and Mrs It. D. Arnett. .of SIN
verton: J. It. Wyatt, of Albany; E T.
Hatch, of McCoy; and Pler-- e Rfggs,
of Crowley, were guests at "The East-
ern" Sunday.

County Judge G. P. Terrel and
Commissioner Watson were at Jeffer-
son today where In conjunction with
the Linn county court they Inspected
the bridge oyer the Santiam at that
place.

Mrs. L. E. Cook and Miss Lena
Woods, os Eldora, la., who have
been taking an extended trip In Cali-
fornia and other parts of the west, are
Visiting friends In Salem and vicinity,
now guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 15.
Stockman.

W. R. Klrkwood, of Amity, was a
Salem visiter today. He is a silver
man, and minks a thousand of bis
people would come over to hear
Hryan, If he comes to Salem. The
Polk and Yamhill men would wear
the lloorof the big bridge out coming
to hear him.

Ensign and Mrs. II. P. Kelson left
today for Spokane, where they spend
about tt.ree weeks, after which they
will go to Yakima and engage In Sal-
vation Army work. Mr, and Mrs.
Nelson have been located in Salem
for a number of months.

Three pounds of superb

125 State st.

Corporation. Thomas Scott, S,
D. Adklns, and G. A. Bennett today
died with County Clerk L. V. Ehlen
articles of Incorporation of tho Scotts
Mills Development Company, whoso
capital stock is $500 and tho princi-

pal otllco at Scotts Mills. The dura-

tion of the corporation shall be
limited to llye years unless sooner dis-

solved. The corporation proposes

to prospect for coal and; other
minerals as well as petroleum and
gas and to dovelop tho same' It will
also deal in real estate and In mining
pursuits.

Sihehian Blood hound. w. k.
Anderson has Just received by express
a genulno Siberian blood hound pup,
which Is attracting considerable at-

tention among fanclors. Ho Is of
pedigreed stock, and whon grown will

bo a daugorous animal for train-robber- s,

hold-up- s, foot-pad- s, els., to come

in contact with, and "Old Bill" will
have him trained for tho desperate
work. He Is still harmless, and a per-

fect beauty.

Bryan Twins. This morning Dr.

Shaw, assisted by Dr. Leo Stolner,
formed a recoption coinuilttco for a
pair of bright Bryan boys .which ar-

rived at tho homo of John Edgar in
Polk county, two miles from Salem.
These two young dlsolplos of surgery
are not In tho habit of otllolatlng on a
Bryan commltto, but this time they
did It with tho best of grace and good
results.

Elueks Installed. At tho close
()f the regular services at tho First
Presbyterian church, last otoiiIiir con- -

ducted by Row Gcorgo of inuoponu
out.'cnco.O. Purdyand P. 11. Raymond,

tho nowly elected elders woro duly or.
dalncd ami installed. Thosorvices
weio conducted uy uov. ueorge, as-

sisted by Uov, Win. Robinson.

Bymo, or W. U. did well In tho
shot put, when It Is taken Into con-

sideration twit ho had Just recovered

from tho measles.

Anniversary Picnic.
The knights of the Maccabees will

observe the seventeenth anniversary of
the order on June II, by holding a
picnic In the Munker's grove at Scio,
in which Jefferson, Albany, Sodavllle,
Corvallis, Lebanon and Salem will
participate. Dr. J. L. Hill, of Albany,
will deliver the oration of the day at
10 a. in. and State Commander J. S.
Van Winkle, of Albany, will address
the tonts on questions of Interest to
the order. The afternoon will be de-

voted to races and Held sports for
which suitable prizes will be given.
There will be music by several
hi ass bands and the Maccabec
Mandolin club will also be In attend-
ance. The vice chairmen are: G. B.
Iloyt, Jefferson; J. S. Aran Winkle,
Albany: J. It. Pound, Sodavllle; J. A.
Lamberson, Lcbonan; Ira M. Hunter,
Corvallis; and W. T. Rlgdon, Salem.
The general committee of arrange-
ments consists of Dr. A. G. Prill, W.
M. Abbott, II. E. Palmer, J. Bilycu
and F. L. Dugger.

Tub Old Pbruvjans. At the Uni-

tarian church last evening Dr. Cope-lan- d

delivered a very Interesting lec-

ture on the ancient Peruvian Govern
menl. He showed how that old pa-

ternal government jwas a marvel of
beauty and symmetry solving all the
ditllcult problems now confronting
the students of sociology, in ancient
Peru there were nopcor people neither
were there any rich. All hao plenty
to eat and wear and all had to work.
There was no money In use and all
tills scramble for wealth was un-

known. All land belonged to the
government and was leased to the sub-

jects. All roads, highways.canals, etc.,
were built and operated by the gov-

ernment. The sick were cared for at
Government expense. Laws were
just and reasonable and criminals
few. In fact the entire government
was wliat the socialists dream r to-

day as atperfect one. Ancient Peru
was a veritable brotherhood in which
all the people of the nation united.

After M'MAHOK.-T-he Waldo Hills

farmer writing to the Statesman in
derrogatory terms of Mr. McMahon,
should sign Ills name. Among the
better class of writers it Is considered
cowardly to hide behind a nom dc

plume when writing criticisms. Mc-

Mahon 13 a long way from perfect but
he Is not ashamed to sign his name.
Mr. McMahon and his wife are in

Switzerland studying the practical
workings of the referendum.
"Farmer'' is probably hunting an
office.

Careless. Little Laura Bcnnetti
ago 7 years, was knocked down and
mn over at tho White corner Satur
day evening by a lady cyclist. If the
ladles are expecting to use the walks
freely It will bo well to exercise more
care. Little Laura was not badly
hurt.

Grocer,
. iS S - 4S ' '

dairy butter only 25c,

Phone 51

A nAPi'Y Occasion. Numerous
friends of Miss Eulena White, of
Gaiety Ilill, took advantage of the
fact that tho anniversary of her birth
fell upon the 23 Inst., and, laden with
lunch baskets, a profusion of choice
boqucts and various kindly gifts, In-

vaded hor homo on Saturday after-
noon. The ovent was a most pleas-

ant ouo and was a genuine surprise to
the young lady. After several hours
had been spent In games and in the
discussion of a bounteous lunch tho
merry party dispersed, wishing Miss
Eulena many happy returns of the
day

NtoLs.

Subscribers receiving the Daily
Journal In the Salem postoMco who
prefer to get it at our office after tho
removal of tho potofffcc can do so by
leaving word,
tf Hofer Bros., Editors.

J Tn vt W

'" fl fl ff$7
of Hires Rootbeer
on a sweltering hot
day is highly essen-
tial to comfort and
health. It cools the
blood, reduces yonr
temperature, tones
Uic stomacn.

HIRES
Rootbeer

should be in every
home, iu every

B I Office, iu every work-
shop.l"0 A temperance,

- drink, more health-
ful than ice water,

1

is more delightful and
uvjE-- t satisfying man any

other beverage pro-
duced.

irt uii k (taij. Mlftryiaut.

onnemann,J

STATE HOUSE NEWS.

New corporations today were: Ore-

gon and Washington Consolidated

Fruit Co., W. A. Marslleld, II. P. Mc-Gul- re

and W. L. Wcatberrcd, all of

Portland, incorporators .with $30,000

capital stock. AlsoStar Logging and

Lumber Co., W. U. Aycr, J. II. Peter-
son andS. B.Linthlcum. all Portland,
Incorporators with J25.000 capital
stock.

J.R. Wvatt, or Albany, and Louis
Banaly, of Mount Angel, received

notarial commissions today.
Mr. Fred Fisk, champion inter-col-legla- tc

orator of Idaho, Washington
and Oregon, who was on his way home
to Eugene aftcrthe successful contest
at Portland last week, was a caller at
State departments and the State in-

stitutions today. He Is a boy only 20
years old and graduates irom me
State university at Eugene this year.
He was the guest of Judge Galloway
at Oregon-- . City yesterday, newlll
contest for a cash prize of 3150. at Eu-

gene on June 1C.
m

New Postoffice. The elegant
new Salem postofllce was crowded
Sunday as usual and elicited many
hearty compliments. All the arrange-
ments are very satisfactory to the
employes and the public, and when
the fall rains set In the young lady
clerks will sell to the second-han- d

dealers their rubber boots, as they
(the boots) will no longer constltue
part of their equipment. But they
will not part with their boots until
they know whether the roof to the
new office waterproof. The Jour-
nal i serving its Daily and Weekly
from Its own postollke to all who pre-

fer to get their papers down this way.

executive appointments.
The governor today appointed J. B.

V. Butler, Monmouth; John G. Daly
Dallas; E. C.Pentland, Independence:
to be regents of the Monmouth State
Normal school for six years each. Mr.
Butler succeeds himself. Daly suc-

ceeds J. O. White, of Crowley, and
Pentland 1111s the place of Patrick
Uulcy of Linn county. Daly and But-
ler are Bryan Democrats.

Geo. C. Blakely, of The Dalles, was
today appointed by the governor as a
member of the State Board of Phar-
macy, to succeed M. M. Davis of
Yaqulna, Mr. Blakely Is a Bryan
Democrat.

Basedall Wednesday. Provid-
ing the weather Is favorable, one of
the best baseball games of the season
will be played on Wilson Avenue
Wednesday afternoon between the
lirst nine of this city and a picked
nine. The pcrsonncll of the two
teams indicates that the game will
be one of unusual Interest. A col-

lection will bo taken up at the close
of the games, tho proceeds to bo ex-
pended in improving the grounds.
Everybody is Invited to attend the
game.

Lawn Party. Mrs. D. A. Paine
and Mrs. W. T. Williamson will enter-
tain about one hundred jfrlends this
evening at tho beautiful lawn at the
state insane asylum. In case of show-
ers the party will remove to the
amusement hall. There is to be mu-
sic and Wcstacott & Irwin, the
caterers, are to furnish one-hundr-

gallons of their new brand of electric
X Ray ice cream. A very happy time
is oxpected.

Appreciated. The local field day
committee arranged with this office
for their official program and it was
furnished free of all expense to the
athletic association, printed in blue,
and also sent out to all our dally and
weekly readers. A handsome official
program and colored souvenir edition
Is being prepared for the Memor-
ial Day exercises and 5000 will be cir-
culated.

Wool Stolen. Last Saturday J.
R. Forest, of Wheatland sheared about
twenty sheep, leaving the wool at the
corral over night, during which tlmo
It was stolen by some unknown par-tic- s.

No trace has been found of the
wool, and tho owner will probably be
unable to Identify It.

A Marriage License. County
Clerk L. O. Ehlen today issued a mar-
riage license to Win. Dlelschnelder
and Wlnnlfred Norwood. J. A Nor
wood served as a witness In the Is
suance of tholiconeo.

BORN.

COOLEY. At tho homo in North
Salem, May 24, 1897,at non, to Mr.
and Mrs, J. B. Cooley, a son.

TONIGHT'S GREAT EVENT.

Appearance of the Famous Columbia

Oocra Co. at the Reed.

The long awaited appearance of the
Columbia Opera company will be-

gin tonight In ReedM opera house,

where they will bo heard for the first

time in this city in the celebrated
opera "Olivette." The advance Fale

of scats has been the largest known
sale In years, and ir standing room is

not at a premium It will be mono than
surprising. The engagement Is for
only two days, concluding tomorrow
night with the famous opera -- "Pretty
Persian," an opeia which has never
been heard here and about which
all the music-lovin- g public, of the
city, are raving. It Is In three acts
and is full of bright music, catchy
dialogues and clever sayings and is

tnrijtn. The comnany has
always had the distinction of playing
to large audiences. The efforts or our
management in bringing such au or-

ganization here should be appreciated
by all our theater-goer- s. The prima
donna soprana is Miss Ethel Balch,
whose voice never falls to captn ate
the audience. Miss Kalherine Mc-Vp- II.

Mm nrlniii donna contralto, is

one of the most celebrated singers now

before the public. Mr. Dayies, the
tenor, is one of the best before the
public. Mr. Huntington, the bari-

tone, is famous for his remarkable
voice, wLlle Mesrs. Henderson and
Lunkcl the comedians, cannot be

praised too highly.

Case Continued.

Lyon Adolph, who was arrested
Saturday afternoon at the Instigation
of Ladd & Bush Banking company, on

the charge of forgery, Is still an In-

mate of the county jail His case has
been continued uutll Tuesday after-
noon. Upon searching his person
Saturday afternoon, other checks
bearing the signaturcof his mother,
were fouud. When arrested Adolph
was preparing to leae the city with
one of the toughest women character;..
A report was being circulated Sunday
to the effect that it was probable
Adolph would ultimately be released.
The report stated that a few weeks
ago Mrs. Adolph, wishing iu c c i

a small account the exact utii'Hut t

which she did not know, filling cmi

a check with the exception of the
amount; which she left fin Lyon to

do, and authorized him to puy tin
bill. It is supposed by some that
Adolph used this check In drawing
the 81500 on Saturday but the exact
fnr.t.s will nrobablv not be known un

til the preliminary examination.

State D8a.'mute School

The closing exercises of the State
Deafmute school took place at 2:30

p. m. today at the institution build-

ing about six miles from the city.
Owing tc the great distance and hard
roads, the number of visitors
was very small. Tho program con-

sisted of sign recitations and songs
and a very pleasant time was had.
The enrollment the past year has
been fifty-on- e. All living south, not
beyond Roseburg, leave for their
homes at 11 a. m. Tuesday. Those
living farther south go later on the
overland. Pupils from Portland and
Eastern Oregon go via the O. R. & N.
Co. boat, and thence from Portland
via the railroad to points in Eastern
Oregon. The O. R. & N. kindly gave
all the pupils a half rate! fare, and
about thirty will leave "Wednesday
morning for a pleasant ride down the
river. The school the past year has
done very successful under Supt. and
Mrs. Knight,

Silver Mass Convention.
There will be a Union Bimetallic

Mass Convention held at the armory
at Woodburn, Marion county, Satur-
day May 29, at 1 o'clock p. m. to se-

lect three delegates to the JAlbany
union conference June 2. All friends
of Bimetallism and government in the
interest of the people are invited to
attend. Good speakers and music.

E. P. Morcum,
Chairman Marlon County Bimetallic

Union.

Cattle Buyers. Mr. II. Summer-vlll- e,

of Eugene, who is buying cattle
up and down the yalley, drove In 300
head of feeders from Sheridan on his
way to Eugene from where ho will
drive 4000 head to Grant county In
tho near future. Mr. Summervllle
says cattle are now pretty well picked
up in this end of tho valley.

A Choice Article. The 10 cent
La Corona has no generally acknowl-
edged superior. For a mild, pleasant
smoke it has no equal.

JUST HALF!
The former charges for watch, clock or jewelry
repairing. We do only first class work and
warranted, Try us,

Chas. H. Hinges,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

308 Commercial St 2d Dow Ntrth of New P, O
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Clean Up Sale !

For one wrek, from Friday, 21st, to Saturday 29,

All spring dress goods

Larger reductions than ever made
to buy.

257 Commercial st,

' ft 1't" , 'ilAvlil". v"

A great mistake it is for the toad to await his chance
to catch a bulterlly for a meal when there are plenty
of iiiAcctseay for it to catch. The same applies to
people who tun themselves down looking for bargains
iu clothing and instead could go straight to the

STQaWn WnUa ) vuiviii w ww
i?

and procure men's, boys' and youths' suits, hats and
furnishing goods at ridiculously low prices. Men's
all wool suits at $7.50. Call and look at them and you
will he convinced.

WMH&tl WMrii

A BUSINESS CHANGE.

The Pioneer Store of Salem Changes
Hands.

The undersigned wishes to announce
that he has sold the Pioneer grocery
and crockery store to E. M. Rowley
late of East Portland, who will con-
tinue the buslneas at the old stand.
I wish to thank the many who have
patronized me in the past forty years,
and feel safe in recommending to
them my successor as an able, exper-
ienced business man,, who will en-
deavor to treat all in the best man-
ner known to the trade.

John G. Wright.
To the people of Salem:

I shall take great pleasure in con-
tinuing the Pioneer store, and hope
to merit the trade of old and new
patrons by strict attention to busi-
ness, and by offering the best goods
in my lino at prices that must con-
vince the closest buyers. We shall
close out the present crockery stock
at a sacrifice, and it will pay all to
come in and see our bargains.
5 24 tf E. M. Rowley.

The Necessaries of Life Re-
quire someease in selecting. Our stock
of groceries consists or only high-grad- e

articles and they give universal
satisfaction. Branson & Co.

Changed Hands.
The "Passtlme" billiard parlors

have been purchased by the under-
signed, and will be conducted in ttrst-cli4- S

style. Everybody invited to
ca'l.
21 at. Miller & Davis.

ok G. frit
Haying disposed of my mer-
chandise business, I wish tostate that I can still bo foundat my office in the old Pioneer
Grocery. I propose to devote
my time to the insurance bus-nes- s,

and write policies in thebest companies known. Allpersons indebted to me please
call and settle at once andsave expense or collection.

5 21 ml

John G. ffrit

iPH'i &v

GOODS.

1

I

at immense reductions,

at our special sales, Now Is Incline

I

Mill Store ! 1

SfOffii

Reed's Opera House,

PATTON BROS. MANAGERS.

Coming at Last,

Monday and Tuesday

May 24 and 25,

Columbia
Comic

Opera
Go,

Large Chorus, Elegant Costume

manner than ever known in tMWPj
Monday night ""?Tuesday night PrettyJeralM'

Popular prices 50 'and 75

Seats now on sale.

Wrapping Paper,
In rolls and reams.

Drug Paper,
In colors gay and grave.

Paper Bags,
In all sizes.

Twines,
Cardboard, etc., and paper su-

ndries at!
GEO. F. RODGERS,

I2fi State, ..,St..,., ,Salem... rwe 'V'
ri

MSB
Crates. Orchard Boxes, .

and all kinds Box Materia,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ,

nnrnnM FRUiT & PRODW
r -- j ...rtt.Ant comer Jj

and High, Salem,: Or,!


